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\()\ IN THE TWENTY-F~l<'TH YEAR OF THE REIGN OF HEU. MA.JESTY 

I QUEEN VICTORIA.. 

~ 

SESS~N XIV., No. 10, 1862. 

[23l.'d April, 1862.J 

.. " Title. AN ACT to 1'ejJea~ "The Auckland M1tnicipal Police Act 
1858 " and tf), substitute other provisions in lieu therecif; 
and to regul~te Municipal Police in the Province of 

!ii 

.J,. Preamble. 

Auckland. ~ 

"WHEREAS an Act t· as passed by the Local Legislature of 
the Province of A ckland during the 8th Sessio. n thereof 
intituled " An Act ·0 regulate Municipal Police in the Pro
vince of Auckland ;' and it is expedient that the 'provisions 
thereof should be ~mended and for that purpose that the 
said Act should be ~epealed : 

BE IT ENACTED "by the Superintendent of the Province 
of Auckland by and with the advice and consent of' the 
Provincial Council thereof as follows :- . , 

~ 
I, 

Repeal of recited I. The said recite~ Act is hereby repealed from and after 
Act. the commencement qf this Act. 

~erson~ commit- II. Every person\ who shall within the Province of 
tt.~ng °dfl~nceths ~en- Auckland commit anir of the offences next hereinafter speci-
~e m lli ~. 

clause liable to fied shall for every s~ch offence forfeIt and pay a sum not 
fine. exceeding five poundl (that is to say) 

l. Every person playing at any Game in any Street 
By-way or Public Th~roughfare on the Lord's Day in the 
City of Auckland. 

2. All persons as embling ill any street or other public 
place on the Lord's D y to the disturbance of any congre
gation of worshippers. 

3. Every person" 0 shallllegligently or wilfully fire" 
any Litter S.'havings or ',ther combustible matter so as to 
endanger any House or other Building. 

·lit 
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AUCKL\ND YUNICIPAL POLICE ACT. 

4. Every pers~n who shall negligently carelessly or 
furiously ride or dr~e in a Public Thoroughfare any horse 
or vehicle. \ 

5. Every pers" who shall wantonly and cruelly beat 
treat abuse or tortu~ any Ca.ttle Dog or other Domestic 
Animal. \ 

6. Every occupih (and where there is no occupier 
every owner) of a hduse or other building accommodated 
by an opening in th\. public footway' or roadway, giving 
access or light to anYf cellar or sunk casement who shall 
neglect to keep such' opening securely covered and con
stantly closed by a supstantial trap-door or by substantial 
rails or bars or in sOIlle other sufficient manner save only 
at reasonable times in\the day-time when articles or things 
stored in such cellar Qr casement are in actual course and 
process of being lower~d or brought up.~, 

7. Everfoccupier. (and where there is no occupier 
every owner) of a hou~e or other building, who shall ne~~ 
glect to ktep all wells in open or unenclosed places belonging 
to his house or premis~ssecurely covered. 

S. Every person ~ho shall convey within the Electoral 
Districts of the City Qf Auckland and of Parnell and of 
Newtown night soil or offensive matter from a Slaughter 
House along any publici. thoroughfare after the hour of Six 
o'clock in the mornink and before the hour of Twelve 
o'clock at night or wtlO shall shoot or cast from any 
conveyance any night toil offensive matter filth or am
moniacal liquor upon a~y street thoroughfare or public 
place except in such plac~s as shall beset apart for that 
purpose or who shall wilf\l.lly slop or spill any such offen
sive matter in the removal thereof or who shall not carefully 
sweep and clean every ~ace where any su-eh offensive 
matter shall have been pla~ed slopped or spilled. 

9. Every person who ahall sell or expose 6r sale or 
have in his possession with intent to sell any- meat fish or 
vegetables which after due~ examinattlllt by the Commis
sioner of Police shall be condemned as unfit for human food 
or who shall have in his possession for the purpose of 
slaughtering and disposing of for human food any diseased 
animal unfit for such food. i 

\ 

10. Every p@rson whol (without, due authorization) 
shall throw or leave earth stdl1es or rubbish upon a public 
thoroughfare. I 
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\A"G'CKI;AND MUNICIPA:IJ POLICE ACT. 

11. Ev~ry person who shall in any thoroughfare within 
the City of Auckland fly any kite or kites beat any carpet 
or carpets thl'oW or leave glass earthenware hoops rubbish 
ashes offals slops or any dead animal or animal remlLins or 
offensive matter of any kind in into of':upon any street bne 
road or other public place except some place to be appointed 
for that purpqse or into any river creek stream or other 
water or leave',or cause the same to be left on the bank 
thereof or whq shall suffe:;.' any dead animal or o~ensive 
matter to renlain before his premises or who shall 
slaughter any a,nimal in upon or :rtear any public street 
lane or other t~oroughfare so that any blood or filth shall 
flow thereon. \ 

12. Every person who shall place upon any part of a 
public thoroughfare (without ~ly authority fi'om the 
Supes.n,tendent or the Officer appointed by him) any timber 
stoneEfbricks lim. or other materials for building. 

I ~ 

'~f: 13. Every petson who having been given such authority 
, as last aforesaid shall occupy ,,,ith such buildin .. mlLterials 

more than one thitd of the width of the thoroughfare in 
front of the space to be built uJ,?on or who shall refuse or 
neglect on being t~reto reg uired by the Commissioner of 
Police or any Cons able of the Pol\ce fvrce to enclose such 
building materials ,ith a hoarding of not less than six feet 
in height and to place on the outside of such hoarding and 
along the whole lenb~h thereof a planked footpath of not 
less than 3 feet in w th with a hand-mil for the use of 
passengers every su h refusal or neglect to be deemed a 
separate offence. 

. ~' 

\ . 

14. Every perso~' who shall suspend or place any car-
case meat, or offal so t, 0 overhang any part of a public 
thoroughfarj. 

15. Every person iVho shall within the City of Auck
land pe.it 'any good, wares merchandize empty casks 
cases or any ether things ,vhatsoever to remain upon any 
carriageway or :ifi!ltwal for a longer time than may be 
reasonably necessary in ~ course of removing the same or 
suffering any vehicle to r main upon any carriage-way for 
a longer time than may b necessary, to load or unload the 
same so as by any such mans to obstruct the free passage 
of any such carriage-way r footway The Commissioner 
of Police or any C~nstable\is hereby authorized and em
powered to seize and remote any Property causing such 
obs:ruction as aforesaid an\to detain the same in some 
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AucKLln :MUNICIPAL POLICE ACT. 

place to be set apJ.t for that purpose until the expense 
(to be ascertained and fixed by the Commissioner of Police) 
of removing and detaining the said Property shall be paid. 
If the property seized be perishable and be not claimed 
within 24 hours it mdy then be forthwith disposed of in 
such manner as the Resident Magistrate of the City of 
Auckland or in his absence any two Justices of the Peace 
may direct and if the Property so seized be not perishable 
and be not claimed within one week after being twice 
advertised in one at least of the newspapers published in 
Auckland at the time it may forthwith be sold by Public 
Auction the proceeds arising from the sale of any such 
property shall be paid into the Provincial Treasury as part 
of the funds thereof. . 

16. Every person who shall train or break Horses in 
a public thoroughfare within any town or village. 

17. Every driver of a vehicle not driven by means of 
reins who shall ride thereupon there being no person on 
foot to guide the same, or who shall remain at such a dis
tance from his vehicle (whether the same shall be at rest 
or in motion) as not to have the command of the Horses 
or Cattle drawing the same and every driver or rider leaving 
any Horse standing without being secured or some person 
left in charge of the same or not keeping to the left or near 
side of the Road when meeting any other person riding or 
driving, or in overtaking any such person not keeping to 
the oft' or right side for the purpose of passing or wilfully 
preventing any other person from passing or wilfully in
terrupting the free passage of any other person. 

18. Every driver or conductor of any Omnibus or other 
Vehicle plying for hire ",-ho shall overload such Vehicle or 
carry therein a greater number of passengers than in the 
proportion of one to every eighteen inches of space provided 
for the accommodation of such passengers or who shall 
carry any passengers on the roof of such Vehicle without 
having a proper seat with back and side rails provided for 
such passengers. \ 

19. Every person driving any Omnibus or other Vehicle 
plying for passenger hire ,vho shall neglect to have legibly 
rainted on the side and door of such Omnibus or Vehicle 
the number of passengers which he is entitled to carry 
according to the provisions of this Act. 

\. 
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20. Evt',ry persoll being the driver of or having charge 
of anyVehiple plying for hire who shall use as a stand any 
Street Lane' or Thoroughfare or any part thereof except 
the placo or 'placeFl to be from time to time set apart for 
that purpose by tho Superintendent of the Province. 

21. E\Tory person who shall wilfully encumber or ob
struc~ a Public Thoroughfare in any way not before specially 
deSCrIbed. 

22. Erery person who having charge of any stallion or 
bun sha,ll permit the Flame to co-rer in any Paddock Close 
or Land being'\vithin public view in any Oity Town or 
Village. 

23. Everyperson who shall profanely swear or use in 
a public thoro~hfare or place any obscene language. 

24. Every person who shall indecently expose his 
person. 

213. Every 1\er80n who shall wantonly or maliciously 
defaee injure or lemove any door plate bell lmoeker lamp 
or signboard gate or other property or who shall wantonly 
or maliciously disturb any inhabitant by ringing any door
bell or by Jmocki~g at any door. 

I 

26. Every person who shall without lawful cause dis
eharge any fireworks or firearms or any explosive material 
within the Electl'al Districts of the City of Auckland. 

27. Every pe~Ron who shall for the purposes of sale 
expose or place up~n any part of a Public Thoroughfare 
within the Elector~l District of the City of Auckland any 
goods wareFl or IUOirchandize or shall make use of any 
show-board projectIng over any part of such thoroughfaTe. 

28. Every person placing or permitting to be placed 
in front of any shop or house within the City of Auckland 
allY awning which shall be less than 7 feet high from the 
footw"[t,yor the poles whereof Rhall be placed otherwise than 
at the outer edge of such footway every day on which any 
awning of a less height than that hereinbefore specified 
shall be used ,to be considered a :separate offence. 

Occupier allowing. III. Eve:;y occn~ier who shall allow any e~in1l1ey of the 
chimney to take house occupl~d by hIm to take fire shall be fmed for the 
fire liable to fint'. first ofience ~ flurn not exceeding Two Pounds and for a 

I 



AUCKLAND MUNICIPA.L POLICE ACT. 

second offence within the space of two months a sum not 
exceeding Five Pounds. 

201 

IV. Every person who shall commit any of the offences Persons commit
next hereinafter specified shall for every such offence forfeit ting any of: the 
and pay a sum not exceeding Twenty Pounds that is to ?ifen.cesmenh?ncd 

111 tlus clause lIable 
say:- to fine. 

1. Every person who shall wilfully destroy or damage 
any public building erection bridge fonce trees post gate 
bench sewer culvert watercourse road footway or other 
public work. ~ 

2. Every person who shall remove without aUE' 

authority any soil stone or other material used in the forma
tion of any road or footway. 

3. Every person who shall dig or excavato without 
due authority upon or beneath the surface of any road or foot
way or who having opened any hole vault foundation or 
excavation in any public thoroughfare shallleavo the same • 
without being securely fenced in and shall not keep a light 
burning upon the said enclosure from sunset to sunrise. 

4. Every person who shall without due authority 
encroach upon the limits of any road street or public 
thoroughfare. 

5. Every person who shall wilfully and wantonly 1'0-

move any survey-mark set up by any Government surveyor 
or other public authority. 

V. Upon any complaint by the OQmmissioner of Po- Persons failing to 
. lice or other person to be appointed by the Superintendent abate nuisau?es 
of the existence of any nui2ance within~· the limits of the after proof lIable 
Electoral Districts of the City of' Aucklamd Newtown and to fine. 
Parnell (whether by exercise of any noisome or un-
wholesome trade or by the keeping of hogs or of' any privy 
stye or receptacle of filth of any kind or btherwise howso-
ever so such nuisance shall arise) it shall lie lawful for the 
Resident Magistrate acting within the Distriet or for two 

cupier or if there be no occupier then requi ing the owner 
Justices of the Peace to issue a notice re~iring the oc-

of the land or property on which such nuisa ce shall exist 
to abate such nuisance within a reasonab time to be 

or Justices shall eause every such notice to be forthwith 
specified in such notice and the said Reside~ Magistrate 

lierved on s~ch occupier or owner or to be a ,xed ill some 
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often as such occupier or owner shall disobey any such 
notice he shall for every such offence 0 proof of the exist
tence of the lluisance specified in suc' notice forfeit and 
pay a sum not less than one pound nor exceeding ten 
pounds. • 

Penalty on vehi· VI. Every owner of an omnibus or other public vehicle 
cl~s plying for h~re plying for passepger traffic shall obtain from the Commis
wIthout a celhfi- sioner of Police a certificate setting forth the number of 
cate of the num- h' h h 'b -h } . l' bl 
b tl 1 passengers w Ie suc omUl us or ot er ve ne e IS capa e 

er ley are a - f . d' h f' . h 
lowed to calTy. 0 carrymg accor mg to t e measurement 0 eIg teen 

inches of space to each passenger and on neglecting to do 
so shall be fined any sum not exceeding two pounds every 
day during which such neglect shall continue to be deemed 
a separate offence. 

Act not to affect VII. Nothing in this Act shall be construed to take away 
CohmmAon

t 
Law or or repeal any liability or penalty which at Common Law 

ot er c s. b' t f . SOd' At' £ 'tl . or y VIr ue 0 any>.: tatute r mance or c III orce WI nn 

By whom com
phl.intsto be made. 

the Province shall attach or be incurred in respect of 
any such offence as aforesaid. 

VIII. All complaints and informations under this Act 
shall be made and lodged by any officer or constable of the 
Armed Police Force or by any person to be appointed by 
the Superintendent provided that such offieer constable or 
other person shall and he i~ hereby required to lay such in
formation or complaint Oll being thereunto requested in 
writing by any householden 

Penalties ~o be re- IX. All penalties imposed by this Act shall be recover~ 
coverable III sum- able in a summary way. 
mary way. 

Commencement of X. This Act shall come into operation at the expira
Act. tion of one month from the: publication thereof in the 

Short Title. 

Provincial Government Gazette.' 

XI. This Act may be cited a 1~ referred to as " The Auck
land Municipal Police Act 186 '" 

Printed under the authority of the Govern e t of the Province of Auckland by 
Robert James Creighton and Alfred Scales, Printers to the Provincial 
Government, . 


